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Video communication. Simple and advanced.
The new WebCam Pro W3-2K is the answer to the ever-growing need to be 
able to video communicate with a camera that is not only intended for 
personal or family use but which, above all, ensures high video quality and 
automa�c func�ons to simplify and speed up its use, a condi�on that has 
become indispensable given the evolu�on that is already taking place in the 
world of work (smart working) and distance learning (smart learning). The 
WebCam Pro W3-2K is the perfect match with Jepssen OnlyOne PC 
computers. It is available in "Black" or "White" color.

Fully compatible
It is sufficient to connect it to a USB 2.0 / 3.0 / 3.1 / 3.2 port and it is 
immediately ready to be used because it does not require the installa�on of 
drivers or so�ware. It is compa�ble with all popular opera�ng systems 
(Windows, Android, iOs, Linux) and with all video communica�on so�ware 
(Skype, Zoom, Google Meet, Microso� Teams, etc.).

Video communication and video recording in 2K
It uses a 6-layer lens and allows video calls and color video recordings in 
high defini�on 2K up to 30fps, 5 million pixels (2592x1944 resolu�on), with 
stereo sound through the built-in omnidirec�onal microphone. The images 
are absolutely clear and natural and the voice is always clearly reproduced.

Fully automatic
The WebCam Pro 2K recognizes whether it is shoo�ng one or more users 
(95° field of view) and automa�cally and in real �me adjusts the focus for 
each subject, the white balance and the color correc�on, eliminates the 
dragging effect to obtain always op�mal video images, improves video 
quality even in low light environments and eliminates any background 
noise.

Fully adjustable
It is possible to posi�on the WebCam Pro 2K on the sides of the screen of 
the device being used (computer, notebook, monitor, etc.) through the 
universal Clip available or on a special tripod (op�on) and adjust, according 
to the different needs installa�on and use, rota�on up to 360° and 
inclina�on up to 180°.

Security & Privacy guaranteed
Includes sliding lens cover to protect WebCamera op�cs from shocks or dust 
and to prevent unauthorized video shoo�ng.

WEBCAM PRO W3-2K - Features
•WebCam with 6-layer lens 2K Full HD up to 30fps
•Resolu�on 2592x1944 (5 million pixels)
•2K video recording
•field of view 95°
•Rota�on up to 360°
•Tilt adjustment up to 180°
•AutoFocus, automa�c white balance and color correc�on
•Automa�c image adjustment in low light environments
•Automa�c audio quality adjustment and background noise reduc�on
•Omni-direc�onal stereo microphone 35dB+
•Sliding lens cover
•compa�ble OS Windows, Android, iOS, Linux
•compa�ble Skype, Zoom, Google Meet, Microso� Teams, etc.
•connec�on via USB 2.0 / 3.0 / 3.1 / 3.2 port
•Universal clip for installa�on on the device display (computer, notebook, 
monitor, etc.)
•Tripod (opt.)
•dimensions 13.9 x 5.9 x 2.8 cm
•weight 138g
•Black or White color

https://www.jepssen.com/webcam_pro_2k_eng.html

